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Ji ui 'fc ilie teetK
the most oleauaing, ' fragrant, boaJtbxal,

jUeaaani aftevtute Asntlfrio ( ''. '

" 'IThe' following Jurors; hdye been
drawn for 'the: term of federal court

.which convenes in Raleigh on May
21st: 'ji&l

W. Vt Br Bowden, Wayne 'count;
W, .

T,- - Holloway, . Durham;: Samuel

W::;fitsrwted(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Manila, April 10. The lire is

under control at Hollo. ; None of the
business' portion p( the town was
touched by the. flames, although
there were' between seven and eight
thousand houses v.'- burned to "I the

A hot stove in a hot
u kitchen makes a hot

i . cook. y. Use a stove '

; that gives concentrated heat that cooks the
' meal auicklv without making an. overheated
s kitchen. With the New Perfection Oil Stove yott get a

working flame at moment of lighting. The o

.
i

.-
- NEtVPERFECn'ON

mdi Blue Harnc Oil CookStove

ground and their inmates are being
cared for In the school nouses,
churches and vacant i stores. The
earthquake' shock which preceded
the fire was severe enough to cause
great damage and casualties are re-

ported. ,
" ;;.

DEMANDS A SQUARE
PEAL FOB HUGHES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C April 20.Tennes- -

see politicians in Washington, espe
cially John Wesley Gaines, are exper

, enclng an epidemic of brainstorms and
psyehlons on account of the summary
removal from office of Col. Arch M.I

i Hughes, postmaster at Columbia, Ten
nessee. an office which pays J2.50O a

, year.- -

Col,' Hughes arrived in Washington
.. today, although he knows of his re- -'

' moval only through the newspapers,

is tix neu? oil stove.' Embodies new principles, Gives
best results. Chimneys are enameled in blue, which makes
them, rust-pro- of and easily cleaned Made in three sizes,

with one, two, and three burners, v Every stove warranted.
If not at your-dealer'-

s, write to our nearest- - agency for
"circular. ' - ' ' ' 'descriptive , -

The
is the best lamp

&jyJLtOtnp for all-rou- nd

" t household use.
Marie of brass i'.ire'jfi'iout find beautifully nickeled. ?

Perfectly constructed; absolutely
in light-givi- power; an ornament to any room. .

Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's,
write td our nearest agency. fr

j - : is - t MAIMIIAKU U1L, CVBATAiVS , j (

i - l!OOUPOKTlU

no notice naving cume to mm xiuiu
the department. Wednesday, the

notified John W. Jackson,
. assistant postmaster, that he had been

:'f appointed postmaster. Colonel Huskies
i 'is a supporter of Representative Wal-

ter P. Brownlow in Tennessee politics.
" ' Mr. Jackson Is an H. Clay factionlst.

Col. Hughes telegraphed about his
' dismissal of John Wesly Gaines Mr.

Brownlow not being at the capital.
, Mr. Gaines .went to the white house

j and demanded a "square deal" for Col-

onel Hugbes. He recalled to the presl-- i
dent's memory that Col. Hughes bad
been appointed a year ago for a second

) term of. our years and had been re-

moved wltfcdut notice. He told the

' :: ,

; all

(Special in ThV Evening 'Titles.' ,

Wake Forest College, April 20.-"-

established custom here is that the
commencement marshals from he two
literary societies jgflve a "set fup '. o
the ' student bodyvsome .,41ms , Is tho
Hrmg between their election and com-

mencement. Accordingly Tuesday ev
ening? the annual ., "set up" will be
given in the small j!hapel to the entire
student body. There will be "fe mm- -
bcr gf speeches by members of., the
faculty students and cltisens f the
hill :,. - ', ., ' v

At the conclusion of the speeches a
bag of good things will be given to
( ach student present.

Of: the alumni of the college who
have died recently was Mr. Peter ' I

Peacock at his home In Cochrane, Ga.
tt the ae of seventy-fiv- e. Ho was

ni- of the leading men of that section;
"oeing interested In a large number of
important industrial enterprles. He
was a native or coiumDus cou uy, mis
rtats,- - and was In school here 1856 58.

Figman's Valet Arrested.
A special from Richmond, Vb.., says:
Harry Pugh, valet for Max Figman.

leading actor in "The Man on the Box"
Company, from whom he Is charged
with stealing $130 In money arud a valu
able diamond ring, has been arrested
In Lynchburg. The diamond and a
portion of the missing money was re
covered. The theft was committed
Tuenday night in Petersburg, in which
city the Rhow was billed, the actor
handing the youth his purse and gf--

Just before he was called on for the
performance. The boy had br;n

by the actor several diys be-

fore in Ashevllle, N. C, his home.
Chief of Police rtacrland, of Peters-
burg, has gone to Lynchburg for tho
purpose of bringing the young mavi
back for trial.

WHITE MAN CHARGED
WITH BURNING BOAT

Insurance Commissioner James R.
Young received a telegram from
Sheriff Riddle of Craven county this
morning, stating that a white man
by the name of Connor, who is
charged with arson, had been arrest-
ed and was in jail. Connor is charged
with having burned a boat, and Capt.
W. A. Scott of the insurance depart-
ment went, to New Bern several weeks
ago, but found that Connor and his
pal had skipped. Gaining tho impres-
sion that the authorities would not
make any further attempt towards
making an arrest, Connor returned
to New Bern and was quickly in the
toils of the law. Captain Scott leaves
for New Bern tomorrow, so as to be
present at the preliminary trial,
whlcb, it is supposed, will take place
Monday.

HERE IS WHAT TWO YOUNG
MEN QUICKLY' DISPOSED OF.

That two young men of this city
werkvary, . very hungry yesterday af-
ternoon goes without saying, accord-
ing to a statement by several of their
friends today, one of whom had to put.
up the cash to pay for a part of the
groceries purchased. It seems that
one young fellow made the proposition
to two of his friends that he would
pay for half of everything they would
eat, provided It was more than a given
amount. The two began, and here Is
the bill presented by the grocerymen:

Ten bottles of cocoa cola, 2 cans of
pork and beans, 8 bananas, H pound
of ginger cakes, 1V4 pounds of crack-
ers, 3 cups of coffee, 3 biscuits, 1 sau-
cer of dried apples 1 pint can of blot-
ter beans, 2 slices of ham, 2 cans of
vegetable aoup, half box of cigarettes,

dozen pickles and pound of candy.

Studying Race Conditions.
Editor Dlckerson, of the Norfolk News

and Advertiser, a colored paper devoted
to the upbuilding of the race, is in the
city. Ho is on a trip studying the con-
ditions of his race and the relations
between the whites and negroes. He
has been to several towns in th state,
and is here to interview Governor Glenn
with the view of getting his endorse-
ment as a help to him In his work.
He has an endorsement from

Montague of Virginia.

The Price of Health.
"The prh-- of health in a malarious

district is just 25 cents; the eoit of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
Now Life Pills cleanse gently and Im-

part new life, and vigor to the system.
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at all
Druggists.

mini ismafsnHwiiiJi
1 Simple," Wonderful

What Physicians have long
:

. f waited for
VICK'S .,., a. ;vk

CROUP & PNEUMONIA

'V; :Lu.. SALVE 25c.
V RUBEFICIENT COVERING

2. CONTINUOUS INHALANT
A rftnd success in 'reach of all,

2 oz jar 25c, mail 30c
!.. L RICHARDSON, .

v. If'f'g Chemist, -
." Greensboro, N. C v

The Greatest Headache Cure

BR OHIO -- PEPSIN
riTpCC Headache, India,csl

a,
Nervousness.

' - On the Spot. .''' No Opiate.
' - Absolutely Harmless.

All Dmgsists 10. IS and 50c

.it k

TOINDMIDIIS

'' (By leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 20. The two strong- -

armed highway women who- held UP

James H. Dardas, an architect. In Har-
lem early today, were considerate
enough to give him a nlekoj watch In
return tor his 1200 gold time piece.

While one garroted him by poking
her knee in the small of bis back and

. drawing him backward with her pow
, erful arm about his throat, the other
went through his pockets. Besides the
gold watch and a IW scarf pin, they
took his purse containing $75.

As they were leaving him the woman
with the strong arm said to her com- -

, panlon:
"Tjiat s a pretty good watcn. wen

give him the kid's watch as ho'il
probably want to know the time he
was held up."

No trace of the women has been
found.

PJjJJg FOR TWO.
JSlVx O-ti- lUxtliiilto

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 20. While

there is much conjecture in official
circles and among foreign diplomats,
particularly the naval attaches, who
would like to make authentic reports
to their home governments as to the
details of the plans and specifications
of the two new sea monsters, the
20,000-to- n battleships authorized by
the last session of congress and just
approved by Secretary Metcalf, it is
learned on authority that the plans
for tho two ships that are calculated
to be even more formidable than the
British Dreadnought, and which are
to bo sisters, diffor but slightly from
the plans for the first ship, which
were submitted to congress last fall.

It Is certain that tho ships will
carry ten and possibly twelve 12-in-

'guns and a second battery of fourteen
rapld-fir- o guns, four

saluting guns, four semi-
automatic guns, two 3 -- inch field
pieces, two er machine guns,
two submerged torpedo tubes. The
size of the ship, as approved by Sec-

retary Bonaparte last December, was
as follows: Length on load water line,
about 510 feet; extreme beam, 85
feet 2 inches; displacement on
trial, not less than 20,000 tons; total
coal bunker capacity, 2,300 tons;
speed on trial, 21 knots.

EDITORS GET ORDERS
ENDORSE FAIRBANK3.

fBv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lafayette, Ind., April 20. At a

meeting of the republican editors of
the tenth Indiana congressional dls
trict held here with the republican
stalo chairman, James P. Goodrich,
nrcsfiit. Chiles W- - Fairbanks'

for Ktsident was indor-c-

Editors met pnd took action ut the
advice of the state chairman, indi-
cating that Senator Beveridge is not
hostile to Fairbanks' candidacy. The
tenth district has been considered a
Beveridge stronghold. The resolu-
tions stated:

"We earnestly favor the nomina-
tion of the Hon. Charles W. Fair-
banks, vice president of the United
States as the republican candidate
for president in 1908."

MRS. PARK'S REPORT AND
MRS. McLEAN'S STATEMENT.

Washington, April 20. Another strik-
ing move took place in the convention of
the Daughters of the American .Revo-
lution, when Mrs. Park of Georgia,
chairman of the committee on national
affairs, presented her report. Interest
centred in tne Ultimate aisposmon ui
the reports of the treasurer, Mrs. M.
E. S. Davis which on Tuesday plunged
the congress Into a good sized dow.
Last year the report of Miss Mary De
Shaw, recording secretary, covered a
minute detailed resume and the nation
al board's conclusion in the famous
"Montana mateer" and that report was
never permitted to come before the so
ciety in detail.

Friday the report of the Treasurer
General Mr3. Davis was passed over
in like manner with the statement from
Mrs. Park that the report had not been
audited and that when the auditing
committee had concluded its work, a
full report would be made.

Following Mrs. Park's report, Mrs.
McLean called Mi's. Barker of Rhode
island to the chair and took the floor,
stating that she wished to tell the con-
gress before adjournment that she had
never signed a contract for more money
was in the treasury to meet it.

IF SECRETARY TAFT
HAS HIS USUAL LUCK.

Washington, April 20. If the usual
fate overtakes Secretary Taft rwhen ne
comes up the Atlantic coast on his way
borne, he may arrive In Washington
too late for the president to make use
of the Mayflower, for his trip to Hamp-
ton Roads for the opening of the James-
town Exposition. The secretary usually
encounters severe storms that make
every one sick except himself.

Orders have been issued by the navy
department ''for the Mayflower to be
thoroughly overhauled and cleaned up.
painted and otherwise put in spick-and-sp-

snaps for, Thursday morning for
the president and his party to start
for Old Point, shortly after noon of that
day.' A delay of two days, and possibly
a day and a half, Would be embar-
rassing to the: navy,' tor' already Jthe
Dolphin is being prepared to convey
Secretary Metcalf and party to the

'd Sylph being out of ibe
question, '; there --would be' no- - ship
suitable or available lor the president' j
use.

r.Tcndo & Baker's

:V as year drsgglsfa, S5o, Me, fLM
' .v yfr 'is, fej. ' "i

r r
NEW MEMBERS OF

VTHE CINCINNATI
- (Special to. The rEvening Times.)
Charlotte, N, C April 20. At the an

nual' meeting of the North Carolina
Chapter of the Society of the Cincinnati
which closes tonight, the folowing of-

ficers are In attendance: Hon. Wilson
U. Lamb, president; Mr. John C. taves,
vice president; Mr. MaishHll be Lan-oe- y

.Haywood, assistant secretary; Mr.
Walter, D. J Carstai phen, treasurer;
Col. Benehan-Cameron- , assistant treas-
urer, end the ,Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount
Cheshire, chaplain.

The important work of the Initial
session was the electing of new mem
bers.. The llst approved is as follows:
Stephen Cambrtleng llrngaw, of Wash-
ington, N. (p."great-gmit-grea- t- grand-
son of Colonel John I'atton, N. V. Con-

tinental line, rule of isf.4; Thomas Cal
lander, of Nashville, Ti nn., grandneph-e- w

of Captain Thomas Callender, N. C.

Continental, line, an original member;
William TJruhart Ganianl. of Savan-
nah, Qa., great-gran- d mphew of Lieu-- i
tenant Charles Garnard, N. '. Contln-- I
ental line, ah original member; John
Innes Kane, of Oslnint', N. Y., great- -
greatlgrandnephew of colonel Thomas
Clark, N, O, Continental line, an ori
ginal member; William Mecklenburg
Polk, M, D,, of New York. N. Y., fc'aiid-nephe-

of Ueutenant Thomas Polk,
N.'C. Continental line, died in the

Ala., n of
Birmingham, Ala., of
Lieutenant William .Saunders, N. C.
Continental! line, an original member;
Arthur ,'Orvllle Slaughter, of Chicago,
111., of Captain John
Slaughter,- ;Va; Continental line, an
original member; James Dunn Huff-
man, Jr., of ,Wake Forest. N. C,

of Lieutenant Curtis
Ivey, N. C. Continental line, an original
member; John Izard Middleton, M. D.,
of New Tbrhy great-gifat-grc- -- grandson

of Brigadier-Gener- al John Ashe, N.
C. Continental line, died in service;
Joshua Nathaniel Steed, of Taylorsville,
N. C, of Lieuten-
ant Steed, !.N.. C. Continental line, an
original member; Washington Curran
Whltthorne, of, Columbia, Tenn., great-grands-

of lieuutenant John Camp-
bell, N. C Continental line, an original
member;"; Poulpkmeron Graham, great- -

of Captain
Thomas Amis, rule of 1854.

The event jjif; Mast evening was the
banquet: tendered by the chapter In
honor of the members present.

TO LOOKINTO WORK
OFfWOMEN HERE

;"fBy LeaswlW. to Thw Times.)
Winton--SaJom- JJ.( fi, April 20.

Mrs. J. EHrh'n; FostP of Washington,
D. C, a 8pecal' (agent ,of the depart-ment- of

justice,, and Who is detailed
by special ,filjrectlon Of President
Roosevelt twti tihe'ciondttions sur-
rounding 'the ' lahor;, pfi women and
children in piff erent iiafts of the
United States, has arrived here from
Wilkes cauntyjf'f;
' While in YViikeii county Mrs. Fos-
ter visited a number of farm houses,
investigating' the' agricultural condi-
tions. ". ' lcf .''

U. A. Tompklns"bf Charlotte is
Mrv Foster, in;, her tour

through this 'section of North Caro-
lina. ,":T;"' '

A Pl
CURB FOR DIVOKC'E.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, April SO. Judge John Gib-

bons of the circuit court, has IssSjsd
an informal request to members, of the
Chicago bar practicing in his court that
they include In alt.; bills for divorce
brought before him in behalf of women
clients an application for alimony. He
believes tho enforced, payment of ali-
mony will cure the .divorce evil.

"If a woman is entitled to. a divorce
on any grounds she. Is also entitled to
alimony and if it werS iri my power I
would make It compulsory tipon her to
apply for it." said the Judge.

He added that men must be brought
properly to appreciate the seriousness
of marraige as An' understanding and
that if dissatisfied' men were granted
their freedmo only upon condition that
they continue to support '.their former
wives, there would be fewer applications
for release from marriage ties..'

VERDICT AWARDS THE
PLAINTIFF SIX THOUSAND.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro. N; G. April SO. In Gull- -

ford superior court Yesterday the case
of L. L. Bp ton vs. Southern. Rail way
Company was taken up, a verdict
awarding tho plaintiff 6,000 was re-
turned, i

The plaintiff In the case ... sustained
serious lnjnris while in the employ of
the railway company, being crippled
for . life bji being crushed between an
engine and a boxcar.

SHOCK OF EARTHQUAKE
s,A'j FKLt AT COXSTAXTINOPIiE.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Constantinople, April 20. A t tilght

earthquake shock" was felt.' in the
surburbs of this city at 4 o'clock this
morning. iw 'i. ,Vf

The University of Berlin Will celebrate
the centenary of its foundation. in the
autumn of Mitt, As part of the cere-
monies A monument will be unveiled In
memory of its first rector, Johann Got-
tlieb Flchte, the .philosopher, , -

M. Clark, Granville John Dun-lap- ,

Chatham j Jacob Thompson.
Chatham; J. W, Walytfayno; P. J.
Jackson, Harnett;,, John M.' Brown,
Moore; Wi, H. Cole. Wako; J. B.
Msrcpni Waka ; Ashley Creech. John-
ston; LB. B. Gary,' Vance ; Ben J. JI.

1 Wil Hams, Moore; J ulius W. Dupree
Edgecomhe;vj Edward 4 O, Taylori
vanoe: js. w.. Steele,' Richmond; W
H. Kyle; Cumberland; " Jesse Wil
Hams, - Wayne;- - J, E..'. Peterson,
Wayne;. Cornelius Hodges, Sr Joon--
sion; Jonas Williams, Warren; ,w.
R. Porter, Cumberland; Walter Rob
inson,, Warren j W: 3, Johnson, Har
nett; Jndfje H. Foster, Vance; A. 8.
Hocott, Johnston;-- ' James f totten,
Halifax; W. : W.W Timpls, Warreil ;

Chas. Hester, Wake; ,J. Sam Woody,
Person; T. A. Pate, Northampton;
King H. Parker, Johnston; Q. Jones,
Wake, A. S. Morgan, Wake; W.. W.
Turrentine, Durham; A, J&. White,
Vance; Exum E. f,Robert8, Nortlr
ampton; E, W. Morris,, Franklin;
Harvey Davis, Granville; Georgo
L. Pillman, Wayne; A. C.

Richmond; Sol D. Williams,
Warren; M. G. Doreett, Chatham; Hen-
ry T. Bryan, Edgecombe;, W. C.. Daniel,
Oranvlllet C. A." Jones, Moore; J.. H,

Meslex, Durham; Jesse W. Fly,-Bdgt-

combe Joseph Fuller, Franklin; W. J.
Matthews; Wake; J. B. Parker, Har-
nett; Seth N. Andrews, Richmond.;. J.
C. Davis, Chatham; C. W. Barbee, Dur-
ham; J. F. M. Brldsers, Wilson) GeOi
P. Eiitwhlstle, Richmond; W. B. Hamp-
ton, Durham; W. S. Hales, Johnson, and
J. W. Wpmble, Wayne.

7

jjp91k .

10c. Bottle ....... .2 Doses.
25c. Bottle , .8 Doses.

ASK TOUR rEAI FR FOB IT.

In changing11 this spring" fr'm
Shoes to Oxfords, of course you'll
want the best and most stylish
footwear.
"THR ROADSTER"
"liOnD KSSEX"
"IjADY ESSEX"
For men and women, are undoubt-
edly the most lasting and durable
on the market today for the prices,
which are unusually reasonable
for superior quality1. Theu
brands are sold exclusively In Ral-
eigh by the

Capital Shoe Store,
J. R. HALEY, Mgr.,

Times' Ituildiii.'.

stl!MWM!F

n

1
ii it

v --

fOWBD,MUSURES 16x2nX4lNCHES
..' ; : FOR SALE BY '

Capital Furniture Company
112, 114 S 11D 1;. MiirRott bt
t RALEIGH, X. C. .

Owing to a that will have to be made
in our store on account of having a modern plate-glas- s

front put in, we have decided to discontinue the sale of
all shoes and devote our time strictly to Dry Goods and
IV! illinery.

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES
'

MEN'S, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S AT COST. -
This includes all Oxford too, that have only been in

our possession for a few days.

Everything in stock is absolutely new an'd upto-dat-c.

Here is the greatest opportunity in Shoes ever offered

WM. WOOLLCOTT,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

president1 that Colonel Hughes hid
served Wire-pear- In the Confederate

"army with. j distinction; that he had
been lieutenant colonel of the eighth
regiment, in, t.he Spanish-Americ- war
and had! been a life long republican,
several mmeei the defeated candidate

..for congress and present elector and
'. was the caucus nominee for the United

States senate against the late Senator
.. Bate. Colonel Hughes was one of tho

immortal 306 who stood out for the
third nomination of General U. S.
Grant for the presidency. Mr. Gaines
is a democrat but he told the president
with much emphasis that he knew a

,. good party man when he saw one, and I

that Colonel Hughes was a fitting re- - I

publican of the best type.
, At Mr. Gaines' earnest request the
commission to Mr. Jackson was held

' 'up and the case will be Mon- -
' day, when Mr. Hitchcock returns to

Washington.

SQUIRES' STRIPES
TO 'BE PHOTOED

, (By W, W. Naughton.)
InSan Francisco, Cal., April 20. B

Squires, champion of Australia, did
: not indulge in training work yester-- .

.. day, hut he did the next best thing.
He strlppel and donned his fighting
togs and gave a critical crowd of San

v , Francisco sporting men an opportu-- -'

nity of studying his conformation.
Now, mind you, Bill did not appear

- in his war paint just to please the
visitors , at Shannon's. He stripped
because a number of photographers
besieged his training quarters and
assured, him that no fighter ever yet

. reactiedjjt'ehamplonshlp goal with-
out passing through an avenue of
camertu. cl

MUST QUALIFY OR SELL
- NOjSTOCK in this state.

Insurance Commlsisoner Young re- -
reived an application this mnrnlne
from tllq Guarantee Trust Company,
of Atlanta, Ga., asking that it be al- -:

lowed .to, sell .bank stock in this state.
Tho application was refused unless the
company 'will qualify as a domestic
corporation;''"--

J Rambling Waggles I was robbed last
night, and I reckon that about 53
articles were stolen from me. Kvery-thin- g

had In the world.
; Policeman Fifty-thre- e articles?

Rambling Wagglesr-Ye- s; a pack of
cards and a corkscrew. Tlt-Blt- s.

Aj THE KNOW HOW
To Feed Children and Get Good Re- -

; . ., salts.
There are more nervous persons made

So by undigested food lying in the
stomach than the average Individual

" would suppose. .
'

If food remains undigested in the
:; stomach. It begins to ferment, set up gas

and a large portion Is thus converted
; Into poison.

, That'll why imperfectly digested food
may and often does cause irritation of
the nerves and . stupor , of the mind

v brain and nerves are really poisoned,
i "My daughter had complained for
some Urns of distressed feeling in the
stomach, after eating, which set' me
thinking bet diet was not right," writes
an anxious and' intelligent mother.

"She had been fond of cereals, but had
never tried Grape-Nut- s. From reading
the account of this predlgested food, it
seemed reasonable to try Grape-Nu- ts

for her ease.
"The Teeult were really wonderful.

The little brain that seemed at times
unable to do its work, took up new .life
and vigor. ; Every morning, now, be--
fore going to school, she eats the crisp
little morsels and is now completely and
entirely well, she seems to have new

, lease of life no more distresses in the
stomach, nor headache, but sound and
Well .' everyway." Name ' given by
Pontum Co., BattleCreek, Mich. Read
the little book. "The Road to Wellvllle,"
fa kg.efc v'lhere'i Reason,"--

.. . y: t

Best Liquors ;at Reduced Prices

Cream of Whiskies, $4.00gaL
- - J2. 50 and $3.60 "

- Por tlwelub, n U- - viobord. In the ra or th kitelMa. my
tin of whUKfofawl imporUd eoidikU oflfaf Um vnr beet nlM at
Ui lowast prie A.

MtIocIi oitini about all tin fcMt branda: ami mtna la tna aaw r

I . huxim to ),vnohbum tliat buya oraxia dtncl (ram dotillan who do not ;
. . th nuii Uads. therob; aavinroaona maa'a ptoHt. . -

A fewoi tha Ion list of excentlonal ffersSrs)

$iuuu, as.ou, td.vjf a.uu ,
, " 'Whiskey, - - V??0 '

- : $2.00 and $.60
Corn, , 4 full quarts. $2.50 ,

Rye,
" ' 4 full quarts, $3.00

surely follow a trial of any oil
these brands,'
Include Express Charges
filled on tbe day received, and '

first-train- . - ' -j ,' j

FOR PRICE'MST1 "V
ORDER jHOUSE IN THB SOUTH

' Lynchburg, Va.

vW'. , Lazarus Club,
if r " Apple Brandy,

nye wniBKPy,, Mountain ,
- . Corn WhiAey,

Yadkin River
Albei marle

A second order will
r"..

These Prices
, Mail orders are
Xorarded on

. WRITE
LAROE8T MAIL

L UiZARUS,

) r .

flOJtHKt- - ' 1

AJSI) ',

MTJX.KS
y

RVIOIY

, - V.ALWAVS -
'' ' tON tv

: ..
' HANI,' J,

.7 ,;jm. PACE
t f.ttt t . nn
1 ...i. W I III ww. ,

j " Billy Taylor.
- Manager. , ,

mm
RALEIGH . SAVINGS V P ANK

JOHN T. ITLLEN, President, ',, . ' CTAItLES BOOT, Caslflrr.
- Reaorved Interest $115,000; Fronts Capital and Surplus $50,000;

Deposits $700,000.
L' 4 FEB CET INTKHE8T PAIP ON DEPOSITS.

, Call in the Bank, or write for further information.
t -


